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"H mlirii; all hi ni.are time t'oiriL'iiN COOK SUES NATH laUl '

VISIT 0RE60II NURSERY I
PKorveas
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10 CENSOR DEALERS

All. Kc that llattcrm-- r drttdatl
on lrkr

MINI COMMini T: IS SOttiHT

Of rt I mWht a Maa fur Held al

Nurcrjr Aanoiialioa

Portland. June 21. (Special)
I hat would Im Hettlers corning to
Oregon have, in many instances.
Ix en victimized by unscrupulous
land and that the
state, as a whole, t ha l'n in-

jured by their is a
statement made at the annual
convention of Oregon bankers
recently held at and
the attending delegates express-
ed a determination to
with the commercial bodies
throughout the state in an effort
to put greedy real estate men

TO OUR COUNTRY PATRONS
If you don't want to come
order in and it will be promptly attended to as if you
called in person. We specialize in "Hurry Up" orders
and yon can get a prescription made np very convtaV
icntly in this way. All orders are sent out by the
earliest possible return mail.

No need to wait till you come to town
Phone that order in today.

On and after April 1 we will send out prescription and
Kexall Remedies by Parcel Post, Prepayed without extra
charge.

The Delta
REXALL

i Are You Thinking
3

i

Of opening a Banh Account
the one sure road to best business?
If you are, do not oyerlook the mod-

ern accommodations at the

American Natel
bank

Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your checks and a
big free telephone list in a private
booth. Privacy for yonr safety deposit
boxes. We can make yon feel at home
for we have all the modern conveniences.

your patronage courteously received.

A. C Shute, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier.

American National Bank
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Mountain, wai in the city Friday.

Dance at W. O.W.I la!!. North
Mains, Saturday eve, June 28.
J. C. Cru ki-r- , of m ar North

'lain, was in town Monday.

Julius and (', iy WcHtnUck. o!
below kei-dvilie- . wtru county
seat visitors Saturday.

Dr. Uwt'g glasses are death
to headaches. Ask your neigh-
bors.

John Knnes. of South Tualatin,
was a city vuutor Friday after-
noon.

For sale, cheap for ca.sh, 10
oot ccrrugated iron roller, tel- -

esco frae. .ma Wood. 8-- tf

Sherman (i: Khodes. of below
Witch Hazel, a as a city caller
Saturday morning.

Now i the time to have that
louse wind. See the Owl Klec- -

trie Co. tf

Jacob Dahinden, of altove Man
ning, was down to trie county
seat Friday and Saturday, on lc.
gal business.

II. Taylor Hi',!, of Portland,
was out to Hiilalioro, rnday. re-

turning from a trip to his Iloy
ranch.

W. J. Gregg, of Ix'isyville, was
i i

in town Aaiuruay, ana reiwris
that the late rains did wonders
or the hope.

Dance at the new Helvetia
lall. Saturday evening. July 12
"irst-clas- s Portland music, lick'

ets, $1, and ten cents per plate
for supper. 1Mb

Mrs. rrank Waibel wa.s taken
to SL incent s llosmta . Tort- -

and. the last of the week, for
treatment.

For Sale Top bugn . good rs
titnew, ruuUT tires, winseii oug-g- y

and harness for $X0. Inquire
of Mrs, L. A. Ilood, rirst Street.
between IJaseline and Oak. 13-- o

Jos. I'randenbcrg, of above
Mountaindale. was in town Sat
urday, greeting friends. He re-

ports crops as looking fine out
that way.

Consult Dr. Lowe atwut your
yes and glasses, at Hotel Wash

ington. Wednesday, July 2. to
o'clock only, llemember the
time limit

Geo. Corrigan. who a few- -

years ago resided at Shady Jirook,
was m town Saturday, on legal
busin85s. He is now living in
Portland.

For sale Holstein hull, aged 5

years, eligible to registry; quiet
and easy to handle.-- J. C. Crock
er. between North llains and
Mountaindale, on Cornelius. Or.
Uoute 1. 1

In last Friday's Oregonicn
under the caption, "Twenty-fiv- e

Years Ago Today," mention was
given of the selection of Wm
Hay. of Newton, and Joseph
Smith. West Union, as United
States States grand jurors.

Uough lumber. 16- - Toot lengths
all widths, constantly on hand.
S. 1L togan, llilisboro. Ore.. 11

1, 3 miles north of towr, on C,

I), rarnham place. We sell at
$0 ter M. 6--

Secretary of State Olcott has
sent County Treasurer Sapping
ton a check for $1281.41 for the
Washington County fair fund,
This w ill go to the Forest Grove
Agricultural Association, for the
fair to le held there this fall.

Taken up: Bay mare, white
strip in face, weighs about 1200,

One white hind foot. Owner
prove projierty, pay charges, ad
vertismg, etc., and take same
away. Inland Klineman, Grove
land, on United Railway. 13-1- 5

If you want a range thit boats
the world for the money, call on
David Corwin, Hank Annex
Building, and see his Quality
lianges, all the way from $23 to
$55. These are the best ranges
ever placed on the rmrket in
Hillsboro, Call in and see them.

Geo. Biersdorf, of North Tuala-
tin Plains, was in Monday. He
was lucky enough to get in 35
loads of clover hay all he had
down -- his second crop is now
nearly ready to cut. Geo. says
that the rains of last week were
ot great benefit to hops.

Chief of Police Blazer and wife,
departed Tuesday for Tillamook,
for a visit with their daughter.
Mrs. Wade Everest. They will
remain until after the Fourth.
Blazer will have a chase after
the festive clam and other salt
water delicacies.

Trouble is brewing between
the school district and the con-

tractor for the new school build
ing, and it may take a lawsuit to
settle the case, lhe board will
not come to the terms of the con-

tractor and say they are perfect
ly willing to leave it to a jury of
twelve.

over the old archive in ll,,. .,ar.
ret in the court tioue. ami he
httx made Koine valuable find,
lie will liave them gathered

and placed by themm-lv-

a a part of the doAimciit n.r-ennar-

for preservation. One of
Idem I the lrt pritilecl volume
on the organization of aifair.
It apM-ii- r that prior to t:ham-poe- g

there wa a meeting of
Uioho favorable to American pro-vmioi-

governineiit, and that at
Chamntt-g- , when the vote wa
fur the United StaN- - the Ameri-
can immediately held a meeting.
Jo. I.. Meek was fleeted eherilF.
and from that time on until lHp;
there Were frequent meeting.
Meek w a finally Kent Kant and
Line wa apnritcd territorial
governor. 'I he volume was print-
ed in I Kfk't, and nil the original
minule of the session are pub-lihhe-

Thehiipreme test of a pair
S of glusHea i not the cost,
but the satisfaction they give.
I'r. liwe' glasses satisfy
whether they ct 12.00 or more.
They represent year of exx

not eM-riment-
, The

pro-- r fitting of the proer
glaHe i hi busini-s- . For
more than 21 year he ha made
it hi enclusive business. The
result i absolute satisfaction.
lie doe nt go from house to
house, nor employ agent, lie-war-

of those claiming to U
such- - He i connecteil with no
one in the optical business. Con-

sult him in the Hotel Washing-
ton to l o'clock onlv, Wi-dne-

day, July 2. S4 ire of llilisboro
reference.

After a jury ha gone out to
dclifierate, if you want a very
'.iuh idea of the verdict, and he
will commit himself. a.sk Chius.

Uunvon hi opinion, and he
I come a near guessing the

outcome as any jierson contHTted
rtilh the court. Nineteen times
ml of twentv. when he does
predict a verdict, he i!oe it W illi
rare accuracy. Mr. Kunyon is
the court n anil as such
ie generally write each question

and answer, ami he ha a lively
sense of the credibility of the
witnesses, as well. Chx. K.
will not get conceited over this
Hniqtiet and attempt guess-wor- k

iy rote, huwever, and fall into
hsgraee by bad gui-sseH-

.

I rere.s'iit Spirella corset
not Hold in st.nK. Will rail at
homes on request, and do the
fitting, and teach how to adjust
and wear the corset. Our tailor-
ed made-to-measur- corsets, in-

cluding the latest front lace, with
in evttcrienced corsetier service.
cwt no more than high class cor-

set. purchased in store. -- Mrs.
M. K Caudle. IlillsU.ro, Fifth
and Jackson Strin ts. Phone No.
.V J, fMUf

I saw ronlwoml, xiles up to 12

inches in diameter, fence rails,
nod lanls of all kinds, into
stovewood lengths. Will go into
the country. rite, phone or
all on me. ( arl Skow, corner
ih and Fir. llills!or. Oregon.

i'hone, t!itv KSL

The Commerrial Club has n- -

meklelei la section of the Iamie- -

sie Mock, converting three small
room into a comfortable lullianl
and ool room. The department
is just across the hall from the
main club rooms, and will accom
modate two or three tables. Mr.
Marks did the work.

laith ruUftcr tires; one open utui
me tni. 0on buggy nearly
new, anil lias large, roomy neai.
Top buggy is in gixvl condition.
Call at the Koy store, on the P.

II JfeN.

Jo. Williams and three of his

eight sons were down from nltove
c.mtoo. Kndav. transacung dusi
mM n the county seat. ftir.
Wiilmois is one of Oregon's tio
neer homrrowers. and he is still
in the game.

China pheasants are getting
.1 J 41.unru tnme inesc oavs. mm m

. ' ii -- i
roosters are to lie seen an uiong
the lines of railways, lving very

i., 'At Klmonica. Sunday,
one of the llashilv dressed birds

f.k refiiL'e in the deiKH cover
during a heavy shower.

Let no one but one highly edit- -

wi Inmr exnenenceu. tlior
oughly skilled, test and fit glasses
for your and your children s

eves. , Dr. Lowe has the neces- -

Jnpu nonlilicntions. Consult him,

to 4 o'clock only, Wednesday,
July 2, at Hotel Washingto.

Rale-Sev- oral incubators
luHMKlers. latest makes.J.

P. Adams, near Jabez Wilkes
place, south of City Park, Hill

horo. "
Mh k'orvntz nnd daughter,

m:..., llnitnl urie irnests at the
i' i,' k'uini home the last ot

HARE a

Alk'tr SH ha SwUtttrl lYrma

ucnl Injurlr l'rM n AnJJ.nl

mi mi. across im: cunt nmsr

W I Hire Ikomaoil MUf lur At--

Prnal Ikiabilily

.iie Chirk, a rk at tin' 1 1 a r

,V ;ilKiT'tM nawmill ui logging

t amp Kite, three iniha from Man

lung. Iiuit ued the firm fir fif

tlinimaii.l dollar damage.
r roinptainl allege thai nhe

MiMained rmanent injurie,
May . M the of a tree
falling on the rk Im'Uho, while
hIu wiw in the tnulure, ami

hln day hhr wan pinm-- to the
il.mr ly liml and dobri. titf-r-in-

an injured apine, a bruised

Inait. broken ril. and other
injurie. among whirh in impair'
r.l ition. Tin inntrmiH iit gtieH

i.n to nay that tin treewa Mmiit
."in itirhtu in diameter, ami wm
burned out at tin trunk, and that
tln tuiilx-- r fuller did .hot ilie
rare in falliiik' lh Kaine. Sh al
lege neglect in thin, atnl further
Hewlet t that they (fl1 fu.t fall the
tree prior to the building of the
I, mine.

The plaintiff went to work for
them in February, An Oregon
t'tty firm in Kuing for phuntil?.
ami it in expected that Itagiey A

Hare, of ItilUUtM, will defend
the raw.

Apparently it wa:i one of thiwe
unaiTounta'ile accident that

hnpH n.
The Harp mentioned in J. ('.

Hare, nf the Hilbdoro Lumber
('ompany. The mi it wan (!!
Friday, in circuit court

Mr. Man utatei that hi tun-I-

t i fallen ly contrai l,
urxt that the only think' the tirm
ha hal to do with the cxik wan
to nee that the men pni.t their
bill.

Until r. TO i ilM M MIHIU.

The founty Court will receive
hi-- and award contracts, on
Satur.lay. June 2H, VAX al 2 p.

in., for thi following wink for
Washington County:

l or hauling rock in Koad Ins-tric-

N.w. 1. .1. t, 12 and M, for
maealam work, liH to Im maile
on first ipuirter mile and each
HucceKMivtf quarter mile to Sih
(piarter.

For hauling 22o yard of rock,
I il. llr III miles; for hauling
rin k in mime district II mile..

Tor eniiHirtirtioii of bridge and
till on Taylor l'Vrry road, west of
Sherwood,

For bridge at Law renre place.
Sc hulls tind Fi mington.

Contractors will submit
together with certified

check in Hum of 5 per cent of bid.
Plan ami ccilicntions may

1m Keen at the ollico of the Coun-
ty Judge,

The Court reserves the right
to reject nny or all bul.

H. 15. IJeasoner, Jllir
l'.y order of (ommiioni'rH'

Court, and dated thin June 11,
l'.iU

STOCK YARDS k'lXI II'IS

Kerei)ts for the Union Sloi'k
Yards, for the week ending June
i; callle U'X); calven ITU; hogs

Market steady to stronger this
eek, Host graSH KteeMHold It)

'"'Ik $H.M) an. I $8.2.r with an
oeeasionnl gixnl load nt $S.fi.
Outlet somewhat limited hut
"ceipt have not leen large
'iHHigh to come to n glut. (Jkm1

cows and heifers were not nlTer
'd freely, hut one bunch of cows
""ought $7.00, tho remainder be
'"kr piHir finality. Prime light
veal ralvos at S!).(t0 featurei .

,
A steady to higher hog trade,

Keaction in prices sot in early
Monday morning. Tops quickly
"'ached $a25. fS..K). and
R io, Thursday market firm at

i", light receipts
.. strengthen it still further.

'K'cp houso draggy. Prime
.Vcarlings fniled to sell better
""in 15.1)0: ewes. lM: lambs

ri)ftnd$.75. Much thin stuff
coming in this year and buyers

'e noi nnxious for anv but gooi
latmiittrn and lambs."

Mrs. C.T. Young and children
jcuirncu Tom Kalispel, Montana,
Nitunlay, Uio littlu daughter,
wane, KnA mMch improved in
Health,

Miss Klphn, Schulmerich. o
J anks, was in' town the Inst of
we week, the finest of Miss Oda

AreOuettaof Mesart. McDonald

& I'owera. of Orcnco, Friday

HARTXAT THE REALTY OF PLACE

Bjsquct U Served al Pickwf Sbetfi,

Bcaalifully Decorated

The national convention of
nurserymen, comprising growers
from all parts of the United
States adjourned in Portland last
week, after one of the most suc
cessful meetings ever held in the
history of the organization. J,

Pilkington, who has sold nur
sery stock from his Multnomah
loldings, to Washington county
tarmers lor many years, was
chosen president of the national
assembly and Cleveland, Ohio,
was the selection for next year's
meeting.

last Friday about two hundred
hasten). Southern and Western
growers visited Orenco on a
special excursion, and were the
guests of Mr. McDonald and Mr.
Powers, of the Oregon Nursery
Company. The visitors were
taken all over the Orenco hold
ings in carriages and autos, and
a splendid luncheon was served
in the packing sheds, where the
tables and hall were beautifully
decorated. There were many
speeches, and many compliments
paid the donors of the trip.

Dr. Tamiesie, A. C. Shute and
Mr. Mahon represented Hillsbo
ro. Dr. Tamiesie states that the
best-i- n formed nurserymen from
the East and South were delight
ed with Oregon, and expressed
themselves that they had never
seen a more fertile country in all
their travels.

Mr. McDonald is responsible
for the excursion to Orenco, and
Dr. Tamiesie believes the trip
will be productive of more good
for the section than any event
that has transpired for the past
ten years.

Some burglars entered the
store of J. D. Anderson, of For
est Grove, rnday night, and
stole from GO to 70 suits of cloth
ing, estimated as costing from
$10 to $15 per suit The robbers
also got away with some shoes.
but just how many is not known,
Sheriff. Heeves at once closed all
escape points at Portland, but
nothing was found in the city to
give a clue to the robbery. He
ha3 had men working on all up- -

valley points, as well. Portland
police officials say there is an or
ganized gang in Portland going
about the rural districts, touch
ing stores. They can get out
and rob a store and maRe Port
land before daybreak. It is also
thought that the burglars are
shipping their plunder out to Ta-co-

or Seattle. They procure
suits and cut oil the manufac
turers labels, sew on new labels,
and thus destroy the identity.
Many think the gang operate
with a big automobile, and it is
said that a machine passed
through here in the night, about
three o clock Saturday morning,

W. C. Hamlet, of 712 Albina
Avenue, was round unconscious
in the court house square. Sun
day afternoon, and removed to
the Adams residence. Dr. Link- -

later examined the man, who was
breathing regularly, but was
dead to the world, as if he had
been indulging in some drug,
He had a return ticket to Port
land, some silver, and some notes
in his favor. He also has three
lots in the Garden Tracts, under
contract Hamlet is a plumber
by

.
trade, and he was put aboard

ii a a. i i tme last train tor rortianq.
Whether he was a sufferer from
Knockout drops, administered to
him on the train, or whether he
took an overdose of an opiate.
could not be determined. His
mind was quite hazy on remem
boring just what transpired af
ter he became conscious of what
was going on.

Jeptha C. Garrigus, of above
Banks, was in town the first of
the week, buying in the tract of
land, under foreclosure sale, sold
to Geo. M. Humphreys, who was
convicted of the Philomath mur
der, and 'hanged at Salem a few
weeks ago. It will be remem
bered that in the Fall after the
slaying the two Humphreys came
to Hanks and bought the proper
ty, making a payment on it and
giving a mortgage back.

Harry Cline, of Laurel, was a
city visitor the first of the week.

Fred Durig, of the Cedar Mill
section, was a city visitor the
first of the week.

Maim mmd Third, Hi

to town, just phone your

Drug Store
STORE

2
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out of business. The plan does
not contemplate the entire elimi-
nation of land-sellin- agencies,
but docs promise to annihilate
the shark w ho have lecn SN'cu- -

lating in good Oregon soil, taking
it out of production and holding
it for an unreasonable increase
in price.

It was dcided to form an a- -

praiscrnent committee in each
community to pass on the prices
of lands, the committee to con
Hist of two mernlers of the local
commercial body and one banker,
and intending purchasers will be
advised to purcbaiM no real estate
from any dealer until tho value
of same has Uen passed upon by
the appraisers and the price ask-

ed decided to be a reasonable one.
It wasstatcil as a fact that much
of the agricultural land in Ore-
gon is held at too high a figure.
There is doubtless plenty of good
land which ran U obtained at a
fair price, but the newcomer,
usually unfamiliar with local

alue and conditions, seldom
ears of that land. The commit-- I

.1 . i .ee w in see inai ne geis a square
al.
To the Pacific Northwest goes

the honor of providing a man to
lead the American Association

of Nurserymen for the coming
year. The convention of the as
sociation held in Cortland last
week was the first meeting of
the organization ever held west
of the liocky Mountains, and at
its final business session, rnday
morning. J. H. Pilkington, of
'orlland, was unanimously elect
d president. The 1914 meeting

will le held Cleveland, Ohio,
. . . . . in . . - .r.iami at mat lime a strong euori

II Ik? made to bring the asso
ciation to San rrancisco for its
meeting in H15.

SOUTHERN PACiriC

The Southern Pacific schwule,
as now ninnmg, is as ioiiows:

To Portland
McMinnville pass'ger, a. m...f:52
Sheridan train, a. m 8:1V

rillamook train, p. m ..1:07
tVirvallis overland, m 4:57

On Sunday, the Sheridan pas
senger does not leave llilisboro
for Portland until 8:50.

From Portland
Corvallis passenger, a. m....8:22
nilamiNik passenger, a. m..l0:(K)
Sheridair passenger, p. m-..- o:l

M'Minnville passenger, p. m 6:45

Fred Hamel was in from West
Union, Monday, greeting friends

Those who desire to apply for
citizen papers must rememoer
that unless they can sign their

t j .1own name in nanawnung uiey
will be denied the chance to be
come a member of the family of
Uncle Samuel. This is federal
law, and is to shut out people
who are not sufficiently educated
to at least observe the amenities
of business. One such case came
before tho local court the other
dav. and while the man is a pood
iol low. ana is lnausinous. ne
was unable to conform to the law
in this regard and his application
was refused.

Contrary to the reports circu
lated that the Argus was wrong
in stating that the roads between
llilisboro and Cornelius anrt for
est Grove would be rocked, work

is now beginning on the same.
The court hopes to have the en-

tire stretch macadamized, and if
there are not sufficient funds to
do it, at least the bad portions
will be rocked. If that stretch
can only get in condition there
will be a rock road from the
county seat clear to the head of
Gales Creek -- a fine line of road
for autos, aa well aa tor Winter
wagon travel.

S - 03 6010
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INSURE THE SUCCESS
Of your children by giving them an early
start in life. Deposit $1.00 with us and
procure a Recording Savings Bank and
a Savings Bank Book. Have them save
a little at a time and deposit with us. We
Wc will pay them 4 per cent on their
savings. Their success will be insured.

SHUTE SAVINGS BAN
EXCLUSITR FOB SAVINHS :

IfTTj
p(

I $14.60
For a gentleman's high grade,
17 . jeweled, finely adjusted

WATCH

in a 2o-yea- r, gold-fille- d case.
I guarantee this watch to be
an accurate timekeeper.

This is only one of the dozens
of watch bargains that I am
offering.

Largest stock in the county to select from.

LAUREL M. HOYT
. , 4. .

tho week.n;'iuiinerich.


